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Save your Marco coupons and then look our catalogue over care-
fully and select your premium.. 

Some Reasonably Priced Second Hand Cars 

One 1911 Stoddard Dayton Touring  Car 
One 1912 Studebaker "20" Touring Car 

One 1911 Studebaker "20" Roadster 

One 1912 Crow Roadster 

Hudson 

Studebaker and 

Ford 

Motor Cars 

Fergugon & Naffziger 
Dwight, III. 

10 to 20  per cent 
Discount  on All 

SUMMER  SUITS 

STRAW HATS 

and OXFORDS 

/CCVC9 •  • 
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES,,/  

Progressive Groceries 
Save You Money 
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They are goods of quality and the best that money can buy. Our 
guarantee and reputation as well as that of hundreds of other reliable 
grocery dealers are backing this brand. 

W. A. Chester 

AIM 

When in Need of Anything 
in Our Line 

be sure to call on us. We handle a complete 
line of Farming Implements and Buggies, Case 
Threshing Machinery and Corn Shelters, Case 
Automobiles, Excelsior Auto Cycles, Gasoline En-
gines, Cream Separators, Power Washing Machines, 
all kinds of Feed and Seeds. 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

Christopher Bros, 
Phone 63 	 FEED AND IMPLEMENTS 

Why 
Don't 
YOU 

Don't Forget 

STATE LIEF:NSF:0 PLUMBERS 

Sbop  Phone 103 	 Dwight, Illinois 

that our shop is on East blazon Avenue and we 
are prepared to do all kinds of work In the line of 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

promptly and satisfactorily. We also do all kinds 
of repair work in this line. Calle, either city or 
country, promptly attended to. 

HORNBERGER  & FAUSER 

Fancy Picnic Hams 
15c per lb. 

First-Class Home Killed 
Meats 

W. R. Drew's Fulton Meat Market 
Phones 34 and 67 
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For Sale—Fresh robs. Leland Rad- 

31 -2w 
Leslie Chase was a Chicago passen-

ger Monday. 
Miss Florence Eisele, of Pontiac, 

was the guest of friends here Sunday. 
Watch for the date of the Frank L. 

Smith land excursion to Iowa.—Adv. 
1 bliss Rebecca Taylor was the guest 
of Miss Anna Hill, of Streator, this 
week. 

John Button, of Chicago, spent Sun-
day here visiting his wife and other 
relatives. 

Prompt delivery, reasonable prices 
and courteous treatment at Drew's 
Market—Adv. 

Miss Olga Adams, of Joliet, arrived 
her? Wednesday for a few days' visit 
with relatives. 

Moss Anderson purchased a Ford 
touring car this week from Ferguson 
& Naffziger.—Adv. 

A large number from here journey-
ed to Pontiac Sunday where they at. 
tended Chautauqua. 

Several parties from here motored 
to Starved Rock and Deer Park Sun-
day and spent the day. 

For Sale—Fine black team ponies, 
partly broke; also 1 bay filly. Leland 
Radcliff, Route 1.—Adv. 31-2w 

Mrs. John Killelea, of Chicago, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Judge, for a few weeks. 

For Sale—Fine family horse and 
rubber tired runabout_ Enquire Ev-
erett Kirkendall.—Adv. 20-tf. 

Walter Empie, who camped out at 
the Chautauqua in Pontiac, returned 
home Sunday evening. 

A fine small cottage, practically 
new, for sale on easy terms. Frank 
L. Smith Agency.—Adv. 

Quite a number from here took ad-
vantage of the excursion tripS to Chi-
cago and Peoria Sunday. 

George Foersterling purchased a 
Studebaker "25" last week from Fer-
guson & Naffziger.—Adv. 

Miss Grace Doherty came down 
from Chicago Monday evening for a 
few days' visit with relatives. 

Mrs. J. A. Rugaber and daughter, 
Lottie, of Chicago, are visiting here 
with her brother, Frank Lewis. 

Every housewife should have a 
Hastings Cabinet. The West Side Fur-
niture Co. can supply you.—Adv. 

A. L. Harrison and family motored 
to Chenoa Sunday and spent the day 
the guests of Leslie Harrison and 
wife. 

Cut down your expenses, live in 
smaller quarters, use a Hastings Cab-
inet. The West Side Furniture Co.-
Adv. 

The wooden sidewalk on the south 
side of East Mason avenue is being 
torn up and will be replaced with a 
cement walk. 

Miss Kathryn Schutten, of Wilming-
ton, spent a few days here this week 
the guest at the home of Mr. and Sirs. 
Joseph Gregory. 

There will be a meeting of the Sun-
day school teachers and officers Sun-
day afternoon at 3 p. m. at the Con-
gregational Church. 

The United Exposition Shows ar-
rived from Streator Monday and spent 
the past week in this city. They lo-
cated on the school house lot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Brown return-
ed home Monday from Pontiac, where 
they spent a couple of weeks camping 
at the Chautauqua held in that city. 

The "Free" the easy, quiet running 
and only insured sewing machine; the 
one you really and truly ought to buy, 
is sold only by C. M. Baker & Son.-
Adv. 

Miss Jane earthy, who is employed 
as bookkeeper at the clothing store of 
Stiller Bros. & Sons, left Sunday for a 
week's vacation wtila relatives in Chi-
cago. 

Jorgen P. Hansen, of Gardner, pur-
chased two lots on South Street 
through the Frank L. Smith Agency, 
on which'he will erect a modern house 
this fall.—Adv. 

Mrs. Julius Wright and daughter 
Jeannette, returned home the first o 
the week after a couple of months 
outing with her parents, who have  
summer cottage In Saugatuck, Mich. 

Among those from here who attend 
ed the Streator races Monday wen 
Misses Hazel Morris, Lulu Weary an 
Zella Bartholic and Messrs. Ways 
Vickery, Harold Lewis, Max and Har 
ry Miller, Gene Hamilton, John Joost 
Clarence Clover and Walter Baker. 

house for sale, all modern improve 
meats, 2 lots, nice barn with city wa 

fixed ter inside, also place xed for .auto 
mobile. On Franklin street, just acres 
from Renfrew Park. One of the aloes 
places In town. Price $5100 If take 
before August 15. Apply J. M. Rather 
—Adv. 32-1 

Pays for itself out of what It saves 
not only in electric current bu 
enough wear and tear on table and be 
linen and all other washables to user 
than pay for Itself, In a short time 
The "1900" Electric 'Washer reduces 
by actual test, the work four-fifths
and does the washing in half the tim 
it takes to wash any other way. Th 
money saving can be counted as a 
least half the cost of the work. W 
will furnish you a "1900 —  washer o 
a two weeks' free trial. C. M. Bake 
& Son.—Adv. 
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See our window all next week. The 
West Side Furniture Co.—Adv. 

Miss Icy Orr is spending this week 
the guest of relatives in Chicago. 

Forrest Adams, of Springfield, is 
here visiting friends and relatives. 

Julia Hansen, of Chicago, spent the 
past week here the guest of friends. 

Miss Velda Claudia, of Pontiac, vis-
ited friends in this city last Saturday. 

Miss Lottie Buehler, of Chicago, 
spent the week-end here with her par-
ents. 

Wanted to Rent—Horse and buggy 
by day or week. Inquire this office.— 
Adv. 

Mrs. A. Bovlk, of Chicago Heights, 
visited her son, Dr. Roley Bovik, last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wykes, of 
Odell, were visitors here last Friday 
evening. 

.Mrs. Roscoe Gould visited last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Olsen, at 
Streator. 

For stand and other concessions for 
the celebration August 15th see Jas. 
E. Seabert.—Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oughton and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Johnson, of Chicago, drove 
to Chicago Monday. 

Miss Elma Rosendall returned last 
week Friday from a several weeks' 
vacation in Chicago. 

A small kitchen bids a welcome to 
the Hastings Cabinet. The West Side 
Furniture Co.—Adv. 

Clarence Clover, of Bloomington, 
spent a few days here the first of the 
week visiting friends. 

Wilson Neth, of near Emington, pur-
chased a Studebaker "21" from Fer-
guson & Naffziger.—Adv. 

Miss Cecelia Gels has returned from 
a four weeks' visit at Chicago Heights, 
Dwyer, Ind., and Chicago. 

Tracy Orr and Lester Reeb are 
spending a week's vacation in Chicago 
with friends and relatives. 

For Sale—The residence of the late 
Dr. Wm. Louis Rabe. Enquire at 
Frank L. Smith office.—Adv. 20-tf. 

John Bressner bought a farm of 120 
acres in Highland township .through 
the Frank L. Smith Agency.—Adv. 

Mrs. Gertrude Gordon, of Odell, vis-
ited at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Stills, Friday of last 
week. 

John Bressner sold 80 acres of land 
In Highland township this week 
through the Frank L. Smith Agency. 
—Adv. 

Misses Maud Wykes and Josephine 
Moore, of Odell, spent Wednesday here 
the guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Orr. 

Neil Trimper left Tuesday for a few 
weeks' vacation trip to Colorado, 
where he will visit in Denver and oth-
er large cities of that state. 

Sir. and bIrs. R. H. blills, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thompson and little Mary 
Ellen visited me. and Mrs. B. Al. 
Thompson at Cardiff Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bachelor, of 
Kinsman, and the Misses Lydia and 
Gene Lindsay, of Morris, spent Sun-
day here the guests of friends. 

Before you purchase a piano or play-
er, call at our store and inspect our 
lines, we sell the Christman. The 
West Side Furniture Co.—Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldwin and 
son, Howard, left Wednesday for a 
month's vacation. They will visit in 
Chicago, Knox, Ind., and other places. 

bliss Mabel Smith, who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis last week 
Wednesday, In the Streator hospital, 
is getting along nicely at this writing. 

For Sale—Physician's operating 
chair, prescription case, large table, 
leather couch, bookcase, wash stand, 
electric fan. Enquire Hayes' Livery. 
—Adv. 20-tf. 

0. H. Naffziger spent Tuesday in 
Pontiac and Odell signing up contracts 
whereby the firm of Ferguson & Naff. 
algae will be agents for the 1914 Hud-
son cars. 

Miss Edith Bartholic returned home 
last Saturday from Bloomington, 
where she stopped off for a few days' 
visit while on her way home from 
Hayes, Kan. 

Mr. J. R. Oughton and Dr. Oughton 
reached home Sunday noon, having 
motored through from Buffalo. They 
were accompanied by Mr. R. M. John-
son, of Chicago. 

Dr. Edw. Higgins, of Streator, is 
spending the week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Higgins. He is con. 
templating a trip to Minnesota, for a 
much needed rest. 

Tuesday's Record-Herald contained 
an excellent picture of Cutshaw, the 
professional ball player. Cutshaw 
started his career In amateur teams 
in this section of the state. 

Eddie Stack, the fast pitcher who 
once played with the Flanagan Red 
Sox and other amateur ball teams Li 

this section of the state but who his 
been playing with Brooklyn for some 
time, was Tuesday traded to the C'hi. 
cage Nationals for Ed Reulbach. 

South Dakota farms located In 
Turner county In the southeast part of 

e. the state where crops never fall. Scan-
dinavian people largely and very pros-
perous. A large number of farmers 
from near Dwight already located 
hero. Corn and alfalfa aro the leading 
crops but we raise everything that 
grows In Illinois. The cheapest and 
best land In the corn belt. Write for 
our printed circular with descriptions 
and prices. Turner County Bank, 
Hurley, South Dakota—Adv. 29-13w 

Advertise in the 
Star and Herald 

LOOK 
OVER YOUR RENT RECEIPTS 

and what do you find they repro-
'h I, 	sent? Just the money you have 

paid to enable some one else to 

pay for the house you live in. 

Have you ever thought that that 

same  - rent money would buy  a 

ypp
p houSe for you? Come and see 

us about it. We can show you 

7
. 
 how to become your own land- 

lord and to commence living In 

tc/
your own house almost Immedi-

ately. 

ORR  & BOYER 
REAL ESTATE, LAW AND INSURANCE 

Quality Lumber 
That is the kind we have  and 
plenty of it. 
If you are going to build  see 
us---we can help you. 

BOSTON  & MGCLELLA ND 
Lumber, Grain and Coal 

Highest prices paid for grain  at  our  elevator 

PHONE 22 	 DWIGHT, ILL. 

Where to ! For the Summer  ? 

LOW SUMMER FARES TO  THE EAST 

Boston 	New York 	New England 

Detroit 	New Jersey 	Canada 

Principal Summer Resorts in America's Tourist Districts 
favored with great railroad reductions all summer. 

CHICAGO & ALTON AGENTS 

Have complete particulars. They will gladly quote lowest fares, and 
figure with you  on a  trip 

To "Gay Broadway" and Coney Island 

To the White Mountains and Bar Harbor 

To Atlantic City and Asbury Park 
To Muskoka Lakes, Highlands of Ontario and all Canada 

These aro 

GENUINE REDUCTIONS 

Much lower than are usual. It will pay you to figurewith  us  when 

planning your summer vacation. Tickets  on  sale 

June 1, 1913, to September 30, 1913. 

For further particulars call upon 
F. D, SCOVILLE, Ticket Agent, Chicago  &  Alton R. R., DWIGHT. ILL. 

BRING THAT JOB OF PRINTING TO THIS orrice 
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